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AJtCSEHENTS THIS EYBMLNO.

MWI1T THEATRE, Bowery.Viirtt Trtitu,. j
Rbawbb Dvtau

kDWAT THEATRE, Brokdway.Ladt or Lroaa -

rat i Took Ty imov.

RBUVS OAKDIN, Breedw%y.-V ill AOs Doctor -
Nwar.

BURTON'S THEATRE. Ckaabm atiaat A Saeir
Iimr All A HiltT Una.Too: aba

RATIONAL THEATRE, Chathaa rtraoa. Dino abb
-Tmauaba.

BBOHRHAM'S LTCtUM, BroAdway Orailm II.
Iaba Sauit DiiKtikii't-InrnrciaLBO.

«BE10TT'S EINSTEE' A MicLaaIoB HaU. 472 Breadw»,
.EvmoriAa HinrrBSAiy

FELLOWS MINSTRE'AS. f«IWw» *-a«ral Hall, Ha. MA
rajr.IriaiuriAii H..mnuir.

ENTERICAN HmCH-Aa «:¦«« FaBroaaaku At-
rmmi aid ErBMina.

DOUBLE SHEET.
¦ew Vark, TknrwUy, May Bit, 1M1.

LBtMtTalfgrBphlc IatelU(tner.
Oar telegraphic dispatches give fill aceounf? of

tka Movements of President Fillmore and Lis

party, together with the speeohc# tnide ywt«rdu.y
Tha dinner at Buffalo, given in honor <>f Mr.

Wetxder, took placo yesterday. The a< oa«hl rep-
TaaaBla the etiteitainmect to have Wen a very
.lagan k ore, and the erthcmiasin of the people *.< in#

to hare Wen unbounded Tho Union MQtiinent
KM general, and Mr. Webner eommaneed h.s

Eton®i aodor the mo»t fhrorable demonstration#
to hi* aaditors, and hf* 'peoch throughout was lls-

taaad to with great delight. Jt will be foaod fuity
jeported in our columns

Antral of tHe AfrW.Wewe.
Tke Cwuu-d steamship Africa arrived at this port

yesterday. from Liverpoid, having mode the vhort-
Mt passage yet accomplished by the sta.imert of the

ftaa to which she belo-g-t. We have rwaived by
tor our Ml files of European journals. from wtuoh
a# have made copious selections.
Cotton has declined at Liverpool, ihongh tV <v.tn-

.ial account* arc generally of u very favorable
.wacter with r» i*>ct t other -topi.-*. In la-try
. th# eoot.rrnt be>:; to rent w the eompUint?
»hi«h preceded the revolution# of lH|h, and «n!y
m* irvr alleviation in promises. In England, the
Mblic mind is bent on a redaction of taxation gene-
vally and not without reason, for the poor pay on

many articles of daily consumption as much a* one

kmsdred per ccntnia of profit to tbo retailer At
the present time, London receive* a stlaiala- in her
peat exhibition, that restrains the excitcuniit
which would otherwise srio- from the fui ure of Par.
Earner/ W rescind lb- tax ou malt, which falls mo-t
toavily on the laboring p>or; but the lew..*? wh.ch
will be tuught by the exhibition of foreign industry,
are dostin'd to tale effect eventually, when the
walls of the Crystal Palnce Uve been removed, and
the capital returns to its aoeu.-tomod do'.new.
What uay be the ro-actlaa (imc alone can 4eU-r-
winc; but it will proda<« anything but content-

meat. A wv*e gorommont would prepare in sea-

sea vine new stimulus. in the shape of liberal
measure? for the increased happiness of the people.
We are happy to fc.td that no disturbances of a

peiitir-al character trc anticipated in London; yet,
If we may credit a provincial p*per, a ve-y -up.-
eiou- eircuinitance hae occurred. <>ne of th-. Urge
paekage* of statuary from luly. on L-.ing -penod.
was discovered to be hollow and filled with gun¬
powder, which would s~fn to indicate that coo-

apirator* bad conceived the id.a of destroying th.-
1'alac. of Industry. Th. matur, it is -aid, Ud
been kept very quiet, bat the recent discovery of a

ire in the building, together with tfiis cir-umrtanee,
natarally arouse- grave apprehension? on thi? side
afth# water.
Th. most importtnt it*«i of political in« ell.gso-e

Is em- to whi' h wc a -Ly or two since ref-rrcd the
result of the insurrection In Portugal, Of the Puk*
do Sal.Uiihs, who had taken up arm against the
President of her Majesty's Council, and virtually
against Donna Maria hemeif. The find accounts
ef the Imke, who Lad iL'd { * several jsur the
poet of President of the ' oune!E roprwwoVri him as

a bandit anJ marauder, and «oddenly we flo-i him
to hi* ancient potion at the side of th' 'dusen.
ready to form s tew cablnst. while the fount
do Thorn*.-, has reeum 1 hi? ^Id p-iti'-n, too,
ee Minister at kte f'ourt ef Madrid .'aalian-
ba. and the scenes of kit insurrection, remind
the historian of the days of the Koo-au empo-
«or*. when the colliery controlled public affairs,
aed made and via. Is gre»! rc-n at wul. Ral
tomb., tot a few t< u before th# Portuguese sob
diets turned in hi-, fa or, wa« hurry.;»g aor.*-the
frontier*. and 'J homar, . /. ».ly alarm»-l, ha-i Uak< n
a refere by eight on board an EaglUh man of .»»,

leaving th# Qurwu at th' rrmrey of ^ ^<nt
The loMiers, however, shouted for Saidanha. aod
began to hunt him up, fir. n< him, as th«j Iwuan
stodiers did tb«ir fifth «mer .,' -i»»»-, hurrying
away la hid# his head laohewsrity They hr ...ght
him hack i° Wiumph to ' porto, amid th#
efcoets ai.d waiting la- ft tf tbo who.. p<'-
pelsna ami »o .. #' ., * ' he » n-w ««...»>» .

as p«aMitol a# the Qann's minwtrv This ' ¦ I
gular moveoiei't watUt fiat whi.-h cvhibilad
Ifea oldici* of tb« lae« K» g <1 V. r<:n»h f- M'
lag with tb«pe -pl", »r,l E will * «r t y have it?
totusui*- ou all the amice of Pro-is. A..*!,*.
Timt| yt even o? Ht-i* fHaadmg am a"

sow gelling to b- ar- much the drea l f hi.- a

they were fort trly it pr< tc.eioo and t .e uiv...

earihiy miration r.li-d n| by the pote-.au-.1
the .-arib ! vsa L « Nap .1- n. a* w.ll b- --

has to invite th«u> «o dine r -. » m.fture of r r

eib-Uion. and to k tp f .'« ' 4 humor, u ' *¦

.f acoidesu. and we shoald n d h« arpr.«eo at any
da; to kara mat «! *h# g' '. 'P*1 I ' ,r 'l
bavehad * owifult the wi-hei of il nr ant e- if

they sholil I I be driven from th.;ir *hr'ie», or

made to CB| 'uiaie with »h« p" l> "f ol rc ar-

miesr. w fo n a fwrfel #' I f .. p on

A< fur l'«rt»i w c» t h . iu'h C ' i *"!».
has s#l mu'h m> rc t'> re mtnead I i» than I >o-
s.ar bat he may a # g-. md >'tl -.ginjidg
meat by rc*»r«' I < »p'" *

(...in any is onlh# tv "fan crnpri m 'I ho o.d-
dhng c.ls sac are full"' d." .Dt'llt, vb.'ih i# <k#i>-
seat d, a* d . nnnot * era ' el l»y any >' tbs or ii
aory epitb#a» p y p.wer»

Arvtvnl of II i Ol.ls-lalir from Havana.
Ky the arrivil ..Mh- ' ea«n»f .«. w» ho- j re-

eeived Was of Have a cew-pai "V to-I « l*ti "

Tin-re is r.nV. I new . intrrritln» .» lb' o Tos
yeaiors of th# Cabaa ev; bt -n are usa'ed with »
btdiffersr##, und we p-rce-vs n-i npr'#» n ot

pet mas ap| chet*si»n c n 'be part of th ^nve-nment
.rim," I .». 'J |
.airwl o" with ma-.- i it, mid the lii#atx#s w#re

yp#l> alAmied

TIM MctfeMHit Ck«nk Cwiuwwjr-Ami*
lltvtry In n K«« SIujh:.

i'Bt of the suits bow pending between the North
auu >oulh InitiVM of the UdUtoJlit
l Lurch, Miuc 01. before the I AiMil feUtw Circuit
Cottrt on the nineteenth ir.yUuit, in thi- city.j udge<
NeK n and Betts presiding. This suit is a very
imj ortunt one, and we find for the Southern divi¬
sion of the church, the lion. Reverdy John¬
son, Mr. Daniel Lord of this city, and Mr. John¬
son, jr., acting as counsel. For the Northern divi¬
sion, the lion. Kufus C'hoate of Boston, and
Mef-rti. George Wood and £. L. Fanchor, of this
city, are engaged. The Hon. Mr. Ewing, also,
is watching the case for the Northern division,
he being counsel in a correlative ease pending in
Ohio. From such an array ot talent on both sides,
it is quite apparent that the cane is of groat inte¬
rest to the parties engaged, and a bfief survey of it
is necessary for the instruction of the general
reader, who may not have examined the case.

The Methodist Episcopal Cbnrch is a voluntary
association. Up to June, 1£*4, unincorporated by
any legal enactment, it cambered seven bishops
and four thourand eight hnndred and twenty-eight
preachers. The sum total of members was esti¬
mated to be above one million one hundred thousand
persons, organised by a General Conference, and a

number ef subordinate annual conferences. That
which is popularly call:! the "Book Concern" of
this eitv, and valued at sevon nundred and fifty
thousand dollars, is one of the religions educational
engines of the body. In 1844, however, questions
evmu-'ted with the holding of slaves treated aoi-
moeiliee in this voluntary institution, and its nnity
was dissolved. It was thereafter known as two
bodies, distinguished by the sectional names of
North and $outh. The Southern members hod
done most to enrich tbo Book Concern; but they
were denied the one-half of it, which, in equity,
without any bar to such a proceeding, they na¬

turally would have been entitled to. This half is
now the eau-e of the ac-.ioj^bofore the Circuit Court,
and involve' many questions with respect te church
government, as well as suggests many philosophi¬
cal thoughts with respect to tno influence of each
organisation- on the character of republican insti-
tutione.b< ing. as they are virtually, eeoloeiastical
courts, which call to their bar, and have power to

try, eonviet and disgrace members, «s well a« to
accumulate large estates in land and other pro¬
perty, and to set up troublesome, if not dangerous,
powers.
Thii extraordinary quarrel, it vrlll be seen, is not

about souls alone On the contrary, what a .-peo-
tacle of worldliness docs it present to Christ uod bis

apoetlet, and those who have ascended into Heaven
during the pe«t eighteen hundred years ! We per-

r«H .. all the array of the law, lawyers, and a mighty
company of earthly spectators, to the number
of about ten millions of Christians, in organized
ehufhes. interested in this singular strife over tho
material' which, the combatants profess, arc to be
u-ed for the -aJratisn of .-'iuners and the progress of
the gospel. The Presbyter an population, who
have divisions among themselves of a kindred cha¬
racter, are deet Iy interested; and the Baptists,
al'o, divided into antagonistic parti«s, look on with
f»;ncstn'«s. The Catholics and the Episcopalians
mr- those only of the large sects who have n t any
at xielies of the »ame nature, be oh use they live In
comparative harmony, and have not interfered with
the i oliticAl eerstraction of society.
At the first sight, this great owntroversy m.iy ap-

pear to be but a question of Jaw or equity, involv¬
ing dollars and cents. This Is not so. It goes far
beyond any technics lilies of the legal profession.
It ha' sprung out of political dogmas, inoes-antly
urged by thj-e who eare less for Christ's kingdom
than their own personal ambition an! love ofempty
di-tinetion. The quertion is connected with the
political icitements of the day. It i- a branch of
tbe same fanaticism wbioh has produced the excite¬
ment rcWBtly displayed iu >outlv Carolina, and in

th# disgraceful seenet of Syracuse and of Boston.
Its origin may be traced, with mothe in at i'ale t alti¬
tude, to the efforts made twenty-five years ago, by
CaiTisou and hi' little satellite.' in Boston, and by
Arthur Tappnn and hi 'mall myrmidons in this
city, to establish oigaaixod agitating and anti-
elnrerv societies, for destructive purposes.anJ de¬
structive purpose.- alone, live first fruits are now

vMUe.the effect isV(bee us. We behold, already,
the division of three great ,-ects Into fragments, and
the -{sitting of the two political parties of the
country into factions, without ary rational par-
p-c or object. The next result may be the des-
tractieo of the Union it*.*it.
Nrw, Iter* mire re. i.tr, <r:gini»ily ma V by tlar-

rvtoj, and Lie foedjntor", w.-re bared .hi tbepUiloeophi-
ral d ginae of V<4tatrf,fnutated opmby the Uobc-
pierre reptiMii an* of I'm. ee, which, ef\wr . mpoee of
hfly yrere, hare boor rerir.d far the purpose, no*

bum Wtivti, of dabbling tb- world in the Mood of
another M !W uft. Ill >n;*- Paine tuid Tbntnae
J«flei«on, inbwf with the rptrit whit.h, in the
French rerolntlor, made the rtreota of Parte ran

iriih blood, like water, cowed the eocd of fa^eti-
eietc, y their famon logmit that "all men »-»

born free and equal "
a dogma l-cwitlPul ia enm!'

but empty, traiaewtideutai, aci trutale* in fact-
All men. on the eontrary. are born w*ak and imbe¬
cile, wd, io fact. -tare#. They acqaire right* only
by age, edaeetlon, the eiertion of intellect, by
honesty of action, h> indn-try, and by theadvanw
of eirilifation In gociety. The dogma »o often
cited a* the ba«i> of oar forernir.ent, i« a billow
ai d-en el. .*» eonrd; ar.d H ie time that the id»e*
thrown ain't g the people ty Te^ereon ar.d Paine,
originating m the pnllorophy cf Voltaire, ihoold
.wet a*Me h* political rLtrUtar.iem wf the m««t
de*t>nctire character. While we bane b*et, under
it. it ha* Kept u> in a - ate of agtetion, and we ho-
hel l ti« happinee* of twenty-fire mil!; >n» perilled
to Kwf. up a to<re 4 in-"on f .r polit cal m»»te
ing .ur e«.ait« of jo,tire. oar ehurcfc"», oar edn a-
titi u! »y*1eiB, oar t.-iciatM operation#.iw fhet.erery
arenue of life, i« af'>rt« J w tb the tpirit of thi* fWee
and | #ni!ei,»i'v! political lie. '>*. of »Beh wret bed
»< jkirri "«me 'he lomn of the old Frewb rer->

!af>w. ur I the urrihle nwwertttf HI. Lk»tr-ngo. 1
T.rt a* If wa'ned m time. » 4 e unt- r irritate the
eg ta'icn thai bar e-1 fbr t«i-nty-§r» y#ar», by
making ftp* f-n"*l * I r.*4 agnation, ha* Ion
e. totuOi »<!>.»>, eoBijB- prii leT.ee, iujI en e mo- I
moo rey rd to the l.e»t latere its of bou'inity..a.

agiu i'.'i f->r the I eio-;, at,Tar wbue breed and
eraaprrben'ife argi* tb5# continent, by the blew .-4
»f Prori knee, l« destined t«> be"»>me the «yn. *nre
.I inti t>» end the Irt'erpreter of freedom t. erery
people "«j the fare f 'he earth

\t eweit with hoT*, nod wi'h ooaftdenc- 1 the
pni'l""»i*l rmw>n ewl 'r-tiaete ef onr reee, the re-
»»Jl« of tb< . nygle wlrlcb waft now eoou term'-
rete ii tl p. rf> t 'omftie ^eee of the United
1 fate. i,f io enerehy, abirh, fr m I'.e <>¦< tre t" itr
iirromf. n n< e, » ,1 iioperur.el. il In 'he hietory jof lh< world
Tnr n.«»i - i». if,. *. .k< n- We tr <

ofeeelon. In ellwdlr.* t< the i;irn«c*in< r,t of Ihe fk.wnry
theatre, la thl- e ly to Ifc. n thet the eft-
-ril i>- ef We ee' fk Ui r * .. r eod ht« e.oii-^'(.t#ot
here* end Ho »rr (.¦; .n the attempt |o| note
e <!tt!i r ead enxttte '« h !«». f<.r the drer-a em >« n«
h*H V. »n «wh. hh eaiiiontty to entitle Mm to ree.i»e
lion' t**t!ornial at the '. nti U of tl.e (.nhlie to the ahape
of a e< ntplintentary ton.fit, whi.-ii w 01M tv >nadn to
yi .1 him a hi - »wffl. "nt, r v n. mti . *.

11 . *l'.|e, to r«|I »« 1; » frit hie pr. o t in >a< taey em-
herra»'m»nt« f'l.r i t » t« ere h»j py '0 j»r- hue
heen«' ho>«l hy lAher pre*«ee. end hy th» p« r-etiel and
profmHtonal frlerol- of Mr Haibh'in f tetie '.ard< n h*e
hern pler.d et their dl«p"eal hy Meerr* freiuh h
ft# !«. r the tii r»l le ee.. a "f thet apaelow* a»4 1 !< »nt
hoMdtrg and ran of onr wowt eminent etilt»ne hare
kbii f'.rwar I with a rati to the pahlie, to »H ia the pro
petfd » rk That eali hee he^n fe-ponded to with
ekiertty end a uftley haa he-n h>hi. the feetil te «f
wMeh ere em te .fed In en adrertleement wh'eh may he
"oiied aadef lie proper heed in thte day'* pef>"f Tu
thle w» . ntil n f»rth- reader ae «hi wing that th'e n» .ee-
rne'i* te wiede. *r(| alii t» erried 11, Iw 1 ..meet, awd ee
tor. had wlnir the fhet thei fhe teefiral. ia t'.oteoe-
j W.tioo, *Ui be in ?. *y dee« a <-hy oftbe title

lWTK«K.«T1W <'-©WOmOW OF Pl!*»W«ThVAWt A IV»-
Unci.Unless matters ore smoothed over a«(l
smothered up, some quite curious aud interesting
developsmenta and exposures will b, ni4«ic upyx»
the assembling of the l'eonsyivauia oocveuliori* at

Harrisburg, a few days hence- the whig and the
demooratic. The whig party in that -State, and
the domocrato there, are sadly split up into tiii-cor-
dant cliques and rival faction*, of whi"h office i? the
chief bond of combination. Among the democrats
Simon Cameron, Kva Fraacr and Co., threaten open
mutiny and secessieu, if James Bachonau is not
thrown overboard as a Presidential candidate; and
they swear the rote of the State afell not be given
for him, at all hazards. The friends of C«m,
lKfUglas, Houston, Dallas, Butler, Woolbury, and,
in fact, all the other candidates, unite with them,
and they form a powerful phalanx. They hold

separate conventions, but the probability is, to

avoid certain defeat by the whigs, they may agree
on a mixed ticket. Wc ehall witness, however, a

good deal of recrimination between the contesting
factions.
With the whigs, James Cooper, the United

States whig Senator from that State, mutters

vengeanoeagainst Fillmore k Co., if Lewis, tho
lliiladelphia Collector, is not dismissed; and, if his
Fishes are not complied with, he will, doubtless,
^^.onsein favor of General Fcott, or somebody
elec besides Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Oorwin. lie
may go for Webster, as it is understood he wue

aud is opposed to lewis's oontiuuanee. On the other
band, Governor Johnston declares if .Lewis is re¬

moved, be will hoist the Soott banns# forthwith,
aud that Scott shall be nominated at the approach*
iDg convention. A few days ago, a gentleman at

Washington (not oar regolar correspondent) on

the authority of .Senator Cooper, wrote to the
hirald a statement which we published, as follows:.

Washi.«u to», May ti, 18il.
Mr William n. Lewis. the Collector of the .Jwstoms for

the District of Philadelphia, is once more triumphant,
and will retain his place, from which there hwo been
tn mention* effort* uiada to have him removed. Mr
F. cutor Cooper and the whip c.nnmiitoa have been
def> ati.l
The joint opinion of tseretnrie* Wchnter Qraham,

C< nrad and Ftnart, hit-, be. u set at naught by President
FIllmoTe. Tlia- hoc tu.J its .'feet, and Mr Web*tor. it is
re i,l. ..-lion ly think* of resigning To this course he is
advised by Mr. Senator Cooper and the whig committee
The whig ccomi'.tw1 have learned from Prntddent fill-

more the rvaron why he retains in offloa Mr Collector
Lewis.
Oov. Johnston ha* address.*d the President also. aud

has declared that be will not b a candidate f.ir rc-.dec-
ti< n. If bi* friend. Mr Lewi*, is not retaiurd In his t«.-t
w< .'oiler tor To tl.ts President FIRmorw ho* rej.ti<sl
that the ('oilertor shall be retained. Mr. Ovyertotl Mr
Fillmore fbut ihi. pledge to Got. Johnston *v a pledge
to n coalition with tree sulll-in. and that the l uuu men

of Penney Irsnfa would alt o tront it.
It is fMrlher und. rstood thrt Mr t\s)per ajnd hi*

frierd- wili now g|MM no t betaele to the nomination of
Urn Fecit for I he Presdwticy, at the Pennsylvania StaU'
Whig Convention, which will be in session nea'. month,
while Lewis and his friend* iisve jriedgsd them-, lets to
priveutthi*. Mr. Oooper told the Pn-ident tbu (inn.
Scott would I* nominated by an almost unanimous vote.
Mr W.lifter will not bo a party to tbia coalition with

free roilii m. and will not rttn»ii: to assist Mr. KiUnynrc's
esuse but it is said that be is determined to feslgn.
have the ruh.net, and »«t up for himself
Some of the organs denied the eometnew of

thiri rtutemer.t, and it wa* questioned by our regu¬
lar correspondent. Since then, the author of tho
flirt letter again addrctseJ u.*, and we published hia
letter yesterday, stating.

Tlii* is a prat country, and fvcic (r«at thing* '«re J"fk«
In it. 'ibr Islrpraptjl: sommunlc-allon from mo. wl.ieh
uppcurcd In the HnaJd on Monday last, altbougb contra¬
dicted and laugt.'d at. on the (pee 4irU <f tin* Treasury
D« purtm. nt. *»¦ a true bill of what too'. pU>'e beta* n
the Prs*ident anj Petal or Cooper and the Pl.iladrt|diia
<.< u i.iil'rr and between Mr t-eereieiy V. »V» (. r ind Uie
?amr committee If the truth must bo told. I ha '. ail
the facts fr*>tn the niouU; of PenatOT Oao|*W and eotae of
hia distinrub hrd user-date* Tb- n^u-J wtU eslaUUb
the truth of all 1 bate eounnunicaUd.
We hare not any doubt of the entire truth of tie

stat. mrnts gi\cn by us to the public; and if they
are deputed uuthoritutirely by Senator Cooper or
rrt *ide»t Fillmore, and if they are in ignorance of
our eorretpondent, the authority shall be yielded
t# tLtin upon their requisition. Wc desire to do
all full justice. Senator Cooper doubtless knows
wlto our informant u, without inquiry, and we

think, therefore, the question u already solely be¬
tween him and Mr. Fillmore an 1 Governor John¬
ston They can settle it between themselves, though
the public anxy demand to know b-w it is aettied.
U'c at flrrt thought Mr. Fillmors was to an awk¬
ward dil ram, aa it rosy-sett dismissing or continu¬
ing I^wis ; but he ha< managed it quit.; adroitly,
Utr ugh we cannot comm-nd hia courM on the «cora
of dignity, decision, or i^flioess. lie does not de¬
cide Lewis's rase finally and eoncla-ivel/ till af.er
the convention i* over, thuf keeping J«fcu-toa and
Cooper both in chook.

If Senator Coopvr'f sutt-'mrnt is nut erroneous,
bow« vnr. in one point t-f ri« w, th.' whole adair is
lamentably mortifying, and, ind~-i di*rusting, to
every true fiieod of republican inatitutlo., and
their prtwerration from impurity and corruption.
Federal official patronag* is avowedly employed,
for party and political purpons. The I'rssi i. nt and
the Governor of the Mate of Fsnm^yiratiia are pre¬
sented to the world.the one levying a kind of official
political blaok mail, and the other ree* ving it. Fe-
d. ral appcdctmenU and office* arc used as party
capital.as the oon/id. r.ition far using or withhold
ing p-olitioal influanee.by Governor* nnJ Senator*,
is party convention.3 and i-ou'-.-'ts. Some erplaoa-
tions tr.ii.-t be made of this busioee*,or K will be set
down as a flagrant ouse of politic*] Giw| hiaiein,
and will of itself ruin those oenotrued, in 1'enaayl-
vania and elsewhere.

thr (eltlii* and fastrd Itcanwrs.
to tar miTM or ma naasai p

S'i rt.eems.rs bav# lately loft l.lverpce^ f * ports in
tbb eemotry bet u« eocj*»ra their voyaga*

revue* liws to as* vena.

f>sy< /bis. *fi-i
lb* Po'lfir nrrfeed at h«w Tort In ll 20 .

Arctic * " .
.... 10 1# .

Av.raga '4 Collin* line to N*w T'vh TV T.
miia una to saw te**

The AM* arrived at Maw Y«wh In
Rump*

Arerv* of 'onard tin* to 5>.w ¥ -»

in I* .

1! IB .

11 6 90

«» ¥ .

1 12 90

t«UIrs""» " "... JO

Jri f*vs . if Colitw
11 man k>*a to »

Tt . irrlfif at Jfnt.io In
r«nba *

*». 'f t onerd He* R-t. ..

* t'olbas Iteo te >.w tori

ta faror of (.¦Ilia*
Tt w.ll fc# sen by tb* *b"*v i .< « rnn lnra that it,«

Coillr* line btat the rrw. a V at*- f the ftpowed line to
k*w Vork tWewty-lbree b. ar- and ihirt> irlmt»«. a J
furtbsr. that th*y Ct.iilne bewt* »tu.kilj *rr rr la S*w
V.ik lu . f <J*T. t*.l»* li"«i < ml thirty nnant.e les*
tin . tl*plt tab** the Casmid I-«ui to nr '»» at
a l*«»r .ti»t»Bs* >4 two SwiiJrod * in t tt li'r f>e
iUna.set **t Ur.wn aa fcl'urr*. AJlW&lCl lt.

Clip latslll(. nrs,
Fmr..Aboat a <i»*rt.r p-.-t nlw " t - « last nl*Ut »

fr. t r ». .-at 't the br'rk iutl A a*i<i ..70
t.isril . w t. tb* ltr»l I'd t f n-h . « i. . opl.-l tf
J. »J '. 1 ,. «. ¦ tli'-' v! .6 i .' l / 11 r.

h-in lnU.1 as a Is and Mali .! *fy ssuVI lin.. n(
TV ? oip.r <ll*ieka* of th* tiiildi r. r ».p« *»tsrally 0"«
il l '» ib« alsito partO- a* dwellings The Kir* Vn
pailm.it w.rs primptly on tbs pT'on.1. I.nt the
r. n, « iptrad sa rapbily. that ih« upi-t pert <4
th» tnitt.ltnr ami tt* entiteul* < r.-Mlng rl. efly if
lu ll'. ) furniture B»re r -Ul 'clelf .1. tmjsd Irt
f. r« ta f r cold t .tib.lu >1 A I., .(li tb* f.rs
.ilJ net e> moirnli »<* to tl < I' '. r 1<ry. eery .I'.es.in
.Ina.eg* ¦** d e > try thi »*t< r a I, . I, ; r ;¦ >rn

I' rrerBS ihrpv.|th the -rlllo/ There had mi l.ritilnw
I n n ore anyihleR' f r n«<iis n > .. 'odd .n mu to.
bor-lins oat of tl<» <f« e nr.pg .lepi»r,t and soqnieh
*s« tt» .[.*'. In fr -n» . r «.' i » '1. .» .. lit" e* a*

ci llr F*eklel'* »tee*. Iceli.'iler furnliur*. wa» aboet
II MA: III* dnmaps ats at fl 20S "¦-

liaarasw Crmpi J * ph11! ¦ i .ri in. ..in..' .,

l.» bl* *ti rk fi vi red ly |1 (. In the S ' m,l ir euran e

(inpcry The tlame* »iiB>i».iit.i'a'-J I" tli* r. if of It.*
*. ,< 11 tr i- hui.d'n* surlier of iliend an I Nnrfolk .trsst*
I 011h< J were si on e*l ln(ul«h« d, j*l r, tf < fieideraMe
¦i»n *( wa» done tothserparit'ifn .,fA T r t . d< n *.-d
To (|,o to* direif J Jsnarlt Tit the water fr< <n tb» sn-

(in»« 1 he TSlae of .'eUDSlt « r < tk W-.o aVsoit Tt iWWi;
iornrrd tilths nrmklyn ln"isnm» . mpany fir I
l.iilt I i ere In,an I for hi f j In the Si rtp Rlees In
ir«rre I mpRpy A Mrs Ma thews, a'm tspt a m«

'hmls*' Is nrdlrr hi n»s In lbs njp« r part id »h* so'imr
I.* iil.i g *. t all bsr sg. els asfb u .) daifiae. d; nneorar
¦ d aeloMeee 1 y msnrsnes The tp n - d.-«lr^r».| was
0WD«d ly Mr M«rill ¦.in'tli. *er»nt.enth *t ». I Asnear
*¦ re ., iiM barn. It.e llr» nrldnat.d In the stttc over Iha
t .* trtore II e u«r d l»jr KreKM a« a rTi«».ur"t»'ry <4
t. dt i f p. Iii n Tbs pe» teWr damage In p.rl. Turin l<nf
Ik - buildinr* Wat h* ertimnUd at bom $2.\ 'MO to tAOOuA

Theeo wee* *. dsatks In PollUu' r« dartre the week
tndipp the Aftb Uist

Before JuSgs R*«be. and Alderacu ttriftn u4 Ball.
r*lAI. Of AIN WKTHaH fOK HANM-ADWHTM, IN CAl'*-
IKQ THE DEATH Of A SE*VA.NT«!EL BT ILL TEXAT-
hent.
IIai 21..When the court Adjourned last evening, Dr.

Lent. bouse surgeon ui' the New York Hospital, *u on
the stand. and under riMiilnution" as a witness for the
prosecution And the l>u-trlct Attorney had asked the
question." What war and is your opinion, as a medical
man, denied from that pott morttm nam!nation, a* to
what was the earn* of the child a death ?'* To this quev
lion the defence objirted. and the point war reserved till
this morning. when the court decldod to admit the que*
Hon Counsel for defence took exception to this doel-
.ion. and the witness answered the question aa follows .

" I fbruld aay the combined effects of the wound* and
ill treatment enured the death;" I raw nothing in the
condition of the internal organt of disease, which would
haie caused the rerour effusion. except the rlight con¬
gestion which came on with the rerour effusion. (with
the same c«u*e».) and reacted on it to increase it; the
effusion upon the brain Is alow in coming on; it might
haie been coming on for months.
The witness wee crow examined at length.
Jeremiah Lotbrop aworn..I am a police magistral*; I

reeoilcft Ann Metlowan belt g brought to the police of¬
fice. Q..War anything said to her In reference to her
dungeroue condition 7 A.Her condition wu the rub¬
ied of conversation while she was there; it was in her
presence; though I cannot say that the conversation was
directed to her Q..What war said in her presence in
reference to her condition, and the prospect of her not
turvivit g ? (Objected to. but allowed ar addressed to tl e
Court, but not to the jury. The object being to deter¬
mine »h< (her the girl'* statements could fed given as toe-
timony taken in The witness then gaie his
testimony In a low tone of eolce to the Court alone. The
tertimony wax to the effect that it wae said that she was
not likely to recover.

ffiduey U Ptewart, Clerk of Police, rworu..Teetlfled
to the Court that be raid, in presence of the child, that
the officer should hasten to the hospital with her, as her
condition war such that she was not likely to rooovcr.
The Di-strict Attorney now nropoeed.to give in eridence

the statement* made by the deetnscd under oath
elaimiug, for there statements, the value of stutementH
made in ctirtmii. (The Court excluded the proposed
testimony )

Isaac Cockrfalr recalled..I war present at the pwt
wor/.-n examination of the child. Ann MoUowan; I no-

t eed that one ear was considerably thick; the rim of
the ear may have been as thick a» my hand; I saw an
indentation on the right side of the forehead, just at
the edge of the hair; it appeared to have keen struck
Willi some substance harder than the hand; it was an
lneh-ed wound; it wee a sour, red yet. and apparently
jnst healed, I recollect a mark or braise on the back:
the Coroner oidcred '.he child to be turned over (it was
then lying on the back); it war turned over; and the
Coroner, Dr. Mcrritt aud Dr. Lent, parsed their hands
orertbe lack, when the Coroner discovered a spot of
di colored skin nearly or quite «* large as the palm of
uiy hand; the doctor then took the -ealy-el and op. ned
that hrni*e or wound by the direction of the Coroner;
the refult wan an extraordinary large quantity of in&t-
tcr. or bloody substance, coming from it
Cross-eiamincd..Tbe matter came from the surface,

and not from any of the internal organs; the mark on
the for. brad was about an long ax my finger nail; it wan
somewhat harocr than the surface uf tbe akla, and of a
r< <ldi- h appearance, like a wound just healed.
The prosecution here rested, and the counsel for tlie

defence pr<eccded to open the case on th>- i>art of the
prisoner, envious to Inking any evidence for the de-
fenf e. the Court took a recess, for dinner.
After recess, Jnmes C Lee was called as the first wit¬

ness for the defence. He t. <tili- d a« follow :.I am a

phydeiaii; I have been so since Itsifc; ( knew Aim
Mctiowan: I wa.« fir-t called to see brrinju'ie, IMP;
th« ttr-t thing tbat attracted my attention was an en¬

largement of the eitcrnal car, also an enlargement of
tbe whole side f the bead; there appeared to be no in¬
flammation, bu' rather a fltM>y condition of the ear; on

application of pre««urc. the swelling on the side of the
head was removed on thi second Tint; the case was of
so peculiar a character that I Invited Dr Buck to so* it
with me, after his examination, we o<>nclu<icd to open it,
and discharge the fluid wbieh was between the skins.
Dr. Buck opened it, and it diselujrg.;d a considerable
quantity a little (oagulatcl blood, hnt moetly a s»rous

fluid; 1 did not see the putieut for some d-iys uf.ar that;
wht n ' did sec her, I found the wu- still enlarged, aud
opened it on the other Hide; it diecharg. d about tho
smile as the other; visited her iigoin. and tound the en-

larg- ment had pretty tuu.-h disappeared; the ear still
continued enlsiged, but did not appear to eonlaiu the

| fluid a* before; the skin was slightly discolored; she
complained at this time, if I recollect right, of a eough,
aud had olh. .. symptoms of debility, with a pain
about the h'-nd H'ld iia.-k; 1 prescribed for her. aud
told lier mi'tre>a that if (die did not get bi-tt«r, she
had better go to the di-jwueary; from the examina¬
tion which I made, and from abut -he had toid m>- hep*
? if. I considered hers a ra*«i of the suppress on <4 t he
Ine.i-e* ; h< r symptoms wer. su<-h as I generally find in
ca-eu of ft. pr *-iou of the menses; greeu eickmes or

chlorosis may be mwd by this; 1 discharged tho <-a*e ,,f
the liead end ears, aud afterwards mode auother exatni-
tuition, which resulted in my advising her to visit the
dispensary; 1 treated her for tnppfestivu 9j jj»c mens-sa,

onth pw wit daring tiie tlhiJ1 should lb!ok stout a mont
my various visit*: >uppi.«*ion of th« ru« n»e.* oecom-palui.il oraein*. by dark spots under the ey.s, I hare
POBietiflSCC SM-n this so marked us to prwevut the ap¬
peal nnrs of u lilack eye.

\\ it&fr* vmi- rrcK*&iin< & \>y the lK«iiiet Attorney
a..i iKUfnotid 0. Ritwauii nworn. atu ft pbynieittu; haft*

l* -n go for more than tweuty yearn; I w*« Cornier of the
elty ami c* urtty of Now York from 1 ->4.: to 1Mb. I have
ft.cn rj-"» 11 th< di-r»'r e..T,id pnii nirluiejft, thcr- ar-
. »re»t number of flUMft of ft- rnur ftffaatoa; dleeai-e of
tb«: liter 1ft u ft «ry iruquect efta. tut lt> also dtowa* e of the
kidney*. eleodltteaa* of any of the eeroi.« nu-iubmoM.
fl«M of tiro heart gam-mi debility frotu any cause;
efcl'irotlc ptr~ ur nr.- »pt to tan- ft. o u» cfluaioi ehlo-
riti" debility would be likely to produce tl.eapj .can-ew
. hwh ealeto-J In Ike ease ot tbb girl I'ros-wnin- .1
hdward Hairy ftWi/ro I an w Mr Mcntuio; 1 knew

Aim Motlcwan; I lifted at Mr-. M.-«b»Q . houfr fremth-
'-l.li cl Tcbruory, 1*4* till alter Ann MpUowan'i de.-lb,
tier* «w> f m ps-pson* in tbe K.iiby. Mr and Mm
M- haii. Ann M--.>.,wan an i my-cif, 1 waft at botu«- tour
or Sfte b<«i- ra h day; I took my ui«al-. Un re, I Isftw
Ann ee-rs dt.y up to thr dayr of her d jatlt; i never ana

'turn wliUher L-wts a while I war in the bou > Aan M-ijowan
.lef t in tint Crept room; 1 eirpf la the Usck b-dr-.om;
Mr and >lm M efcen sept in the ball bmlrvwoi; Ann
eiwoys Idfltet ftery d"lirat' 1 did not -* any IhMH
in h«r appearance fjur (a Ere willMm hi; l-aib,
aha ftft al--tit tb« hou- ae Usual
Ann Frier est -m..Know. Mm Meehan, kru w tnn

Mr*, wan; 1 saw her l»«t en tb. nai.t ot lie lltb ot No-
Trtnl-r. the Biphf ahe w.*t H»»J, I raw bri at my bou-e.
tAZ ft illiam ft.;eat at about 7 oV*--ok, Mm Mi-eh tr. rim.
b> my r-*«n and 1 witt out, and the g'rl waneltilag on
thr stus-p, I -aft Mrr M..-ban gift- her «noo<j to ride i-%
a-tagc. ard told lertilurrj to U». drnsam .k.r'a, and
she nvd -be wi uld meet hrr at Mr- r in Rrcsune
.treed. two or throe done* from tb. Bowery: then I and
Mr- klorh n tala'd tyeldiei ces.n c-r eight nilnut-«;
Aun wiit away imwduitely on 1-oing gift. n tin money
¦ ltd toll t- go i not ee* Anu alt- rward. UU I saw

ci .Tftr "fl« r «In i In tfc' hOe| iT&Tl.fl. r "hi wae doftd, 1 ba I U« Ttr liftr-l
iii tlir ftnae lioua. with Mi" lie tun, I bat been in the
b»Ut of lUitlny Mm Melo n: I got *<Mjuainl*ll "III h-r
l-f /** Ami norer l» lire wit; her; wldle Ann lir-dtlier
I limited Mr» Me'han wlMtlM two <t thr" lutes a
*<. A. W' I wuietiinoa oner H w-K. 1 had ("«n A. a fte af-
ten aathat op lo tie la"t week or bla« day , 1 nefer
tio w of h*r I. log beniee; I iu»tr oaw y umrkr of
t'-ntlng cm her
Msry Mfs'ab- eworn.la Nowetnlior. 1M0, I I'.rwd at

p4u|ifor "tret; 1 »sw Anr V-icowan on Palo 'lay
. iglit 'T Mon hty u gbt befoea ahe died; it niuet fcaft i
he- n Moiidu,; I rant wiy »hat time it ww, rbe we* a*
cheerful at <i*ualthat «t*r ag, n»» r saw her will, a Mark
rye. eaa a lamp os her air. in tbe puuijmt W-r» her
death
Rho la lTle.- rworri Kru-w Ann Mr<,,-in.o red In

the acne b l r with M" Meatuai wlieo Ann rftme to
liftt with tie., the let tlafts I ft.w her w*s, I think, la
ttet- h*r. 111 in inth twfore her death; 1 nasi to »e« her
white'lift lifted in our bmiae, ftloioet eftery day; I m*
Abu the I. gbl rbft wei t away, tbst wo tbe 1 Kb of No.
ember; I I' 'IT *» Ann beaten, never w, w any chuug*
Inlirl ealth fi 4i tb. time "lie earns to Uf« with M.'»
M rill ll tlf. the time -he left
ran <i< 1 I'rire. Jr , leci -I knew Ar.n MetoWM; I

lft»t ft. her on the rewnd Wedneedey night «f Noftm-
left Ibftt wan the night eh. went n*ay from Mr» Mew-
hfn; I met Mu Hatliso and Ann In M 11 lam Hreet. a. 1
sa« giriog down town, tb»y warn ydl< loerry. and si., n
I met th. ;o I saw it whs ll in; I saw Van afterwards
ftitlit g *i b S|«|J ; I s.*i4 it SIM a id tuif*it *r».' -tie
was tuoll-h tci ril th« re -l e mblht take e.g/t be :il 1 .! s

preferred t« *it r e I bad fre«|oratly wet Ann f
did not .re * ty rliana, la ben dCl MM* Wta; I u -ftrt aw
I.I r !. .1 , alth neb I n-'-d to eee h> r half n 4 ft"3
bine- a U»y 1 - eig!it»-e* ta<«th*. up t April IMP

t'ti '-set*n 'ne.1 I |i. . raw any -nsftk" . lew hi"
after Mrs Mnehan in-.red fi-om our ia I may hufte
. sin 1'intlilil/ 't toftty lline" altyrethei, 1 u ear sow
any mnrfc. atenit hi i
fa'ah ten 11 u, hton ewoWd. t "iee t in be sa»l»e li je-

win Mrs. Me ban. at M William M «t. smr luf | tr*
a. I I. il here Utl Mr* Meei.aa 1 ft: I saw Ann Qfte
or i is tints* a day during the t... Mr« Meuhad at
IPwl W Milam fttreet I ne*.-r "ae Vnn is-i.' n rot ;ew
any marts .fleeting abudd brr I raw hi r oti thr night
tilth, lith f kftfrMw, iiiiM writ ll therftftldllf. du
h t 11 w. s. ntor I l.a-i i.D h- ¦ I ru'ftur rdi >r<«4
.oy ard'oeahte rh.wy» In b<r .pj * .luring the
tin.. I waa ae MW'lwUk krf

I. . r- .to n |. !«¦». d to p" ft* by two f the Aisfer*
¦i' befit y ili»i tlisdepeoialaame to tan Orphan dryintn
>oroe bate in '* t-'., and left in N¦i*etal e. IMT.an l tin ';
»i . In ?..i t ft l*0i, n I . so* a hctiMiy en IId -mi was
nster ftii >t I nt lln-s lay* The defence a iroittod tl .

I I. ny |IT< |I d 1.1 t-e etieltftif frrwn tl .e w .

II.p rft'Awaeh.fw l*-d on b.th sj.|ea. sad wlUlet
"¦

. t'-». rr w (Tbi.ftftdsr )

Wftrlnr AITolre.
I. ti ii .r . flstrisarit ftrr.wia -Th> wheel

"I in, 'in m tl'irwie i.qIIi by Muter* v egh iaAl ,itt,
i f Kitudl gtoa (Mfttiiet. Philadelphia fell-I mi«l.<Utr'
p. »< rn»« tit ami to he attached lt> tlie eoa-t *tirft.'y w.
tie lauiict I f ii «a iirdsy n. si el high Wat« r. t'. Is

III 'g I Vet I. am IV f~t de-.p II r en 'toe.
nbleh to uf Ik. tteepto pattorn, "ml boilers nf the lim
ft" fed Rural I ' It raagrment if the *' intpr nm/ i »-
.-it bafte 1 ma In It by Mi t" M-rri-kh - n I'h to
le'f hta. »B<I ore t>ow f-ady fn In put :i !

I.i -10. - T 'n co|'| . Hence built hy "V
II M.H. a I to le rrrnman<t"d h* lapla.n ll ll ITa
fftiWian. late of tbe Matohn and r'-a 'Vtt-h. w I 'e
lani l"i ii* to tha yard of her l alldar. at t-.a I t '

Hi lb ftttmf. B It this afisrn-ft.n.

llif I,arte I'reaMetiflal Tour, ftllhanfth It
M« c i'Hit *4 i-1*r«*% Rfldi *ft! it 7 M»». f*>\'9
ft fur »«.« 9y Rn- *>***%.
litlilh »t f tb« ^ > or i ktecu''??*#«. 'eltlkff. kt. %Q
1.T' » iff kit rntn$t 1 f Htef 1 m# m,y imjt ht
99\4 t» t.ntr tttnmzn *4 i» Hf-ir t\ » fw ih« b\*%orf f f»*w
»ti' rr ortjpr*. Sir H Hi f *p %4«
.1UI I f T rn » 1999% »f»ls*r «tM hfcf hi ft mtrnt HfviniviftV
f r!t#. i §11 ar. *"f r fcifn. if r nlt 1# f ftfttinftr M» r M»«lion
* f ff i«i»* and hit p\ Ikrj ft!: T lltftTl i
\t» fwl karnHrttn *lj»:Iktjr, k <t. t Cf r ftnit h
t r? v f

Tin l ki sp' it ami Meat fin. e In the I lis In |
g.t ho lit*, >l.-s. or Uft'i i" .« aft Sit .wrtlmdt rttwt.
¦eels, fl ¦¦¦, ftr.l Uftltrrs ar :.i m .» it c*.«s u p,*n
Iw if j .»t sr rr la tM . iiati .. be ' *.. . in J i|*it"r»
tor ml* wIi*,I. i.l .adfatab, at slCssuti'' .trs't. iadae
tb« Ha ba«i IK tot. 1 ll r 'lb !

HmUIm Hih, Fnrt HmmIIiwi, 1m I.
Tbii b< autiful niLiMr residence, having coder* me thorough
repairs, and idaay de, ided lni|.r -v. menu, wUlbe opened Ur
the reeepttsn of bused-rv ou batiir Jay, the 31st May, in taut.
The grounds bare beea ue»ly laid out. ami beautified with
tnt», shrubbery and walks. Tl.e proprietor assures hid
friends that t o expense Las La»n spared to make this the
molt lieliglitful and ciogeat place la th« vielnlty of New
York. Fawiiiea wishing to engage tor roomi are respectfully
informed that they ran enmruunieate with him by uote left
at the t Acs of the Astor House, or Katl>buu . Hotel, aud that
they will meet with Immediate attention.

_

ItAWLEY D. CLAI'P.

rnlou (ourtr, Is. I.Tnjlny a Trotting
match (or $A00. To eotae of at 3 o'clock, 1 X., oa the L'aioii
Track. Mile heata. in harness Mr. Sowerindy ke uamea black
mire Eliiabetb: Mr Nelion samee black maro Susan. The
trot to come off predial) at 3 o'clock, t" M. tUngca run
hourly fr' m Grand street and Peck Slip l'< rriec. Williams-
burgh. Pare each way, 1AV r,-n t Admitt anoa to ail parti,
Mcents. JOHN I. SN EI) I UK It, Proprietor.
Instruction In Phrrnolof;)'..Mr, Fowler's

elasc for Instruction In this ecleaoe, will meat at Clinton
Hall, at b o'clnek, every evening thia week. Gentlemen or
ladies wishing to inform theinaeives on the rubject, will do
wall to attend. Term*, O cnts a leiaon.

Elriauit Wedding C'ortU, Silver Bordered
, and ph'Tu l'orcclaiu. engraved and printed in gold, silver
and plain itylea, in the meet elegant and faahlonaUc man¬

ner. Alee, a iplendld assortment af French and English
ailrer, cmhoaacd and plain Porcolaina Bridal Envelopes,
Wafera, Boxes, Ac., at KVEKBELL'S, Broadway, corner
.f Dunne street-

Honcckrrpcri, and all otltrre In want of
bedding, bcdctcade, he., would do well to call at M. iVil
lard'i eld established wararoomii, I6d Chatham ctrect, cor¬
ner of Mulberry street, where may be found the lnrgeat ae¬
aortmrnt of articles In hla line ever offered to the public,
comicting of bathers, beds. matraeeca, Ac. Patent acrew
bedsteads und eots, wholesale and rt tail.

Tlte Hat Flnlahern' I'nlon will thle day
Introduce their Summer stale of gentlemen's drah beaver
Fists, which combines all ot the desirable qualities of tine
material, lightneai, and elasticity In thrhlrbcst derraa: also
Panama, Leghorn, and all the various Styles of straw Hats
for cents and vouthi, all of whirh have been jnJteionalv se¬
lected. and w'ill be sold at the lowest rates. No. II Park
How, opposite the Astor Rouse. N. B..Thle is the only as¬

sociation of practical flatten in thie city. No branch etoree.

1 hr Rot-Ay Mountain Braver..Know In¬
troduced tlilc matchlesl description of heed gear to the
public on lest Saturday, and ha aaa kept busy from morning
till night disposing of them to hla aagrr enstomera. Thcv arc
exoredingly light, admirably fashioned, and made in Knox's
best style. For any de*cn»tion of hat. white, h ack or
straw, potroni«« l'JS Fulton strc-t, where you ere sure of
ore unng tl r best, at the lowest price. Kemcmber this
fact, and do not forget Knox.

hummer StyItc of Htraw, Panama and
Leghorn llate, at Lunta's list Canal street, corner of B'o»n-
t*r, toil racing ererv style and variety adopted this season

by the American public, a* well is those of lorcign produc¬
tion. The largest stork of Summer lints, and the cheapest
to be found in any store iu this city.
Grntn'i Hammer llata for 1851,..The wplen-

did Kocky Mi'untain Heaver llat, Intended as tlenln's lead¬
ing drees style for the summer, is now out. together with a
variety cl undress hurnm,r Hats, light, cmd iag, and of the
beat material and thn highest finish. White adding, every
erneou, etme valuable improvement to his fabrics, Uenin ad¬
heres, unalterably tn I is o'd and moderate prieae.

GL.N1N, 214 Hriadway, opposite bt. Paul's.

A Nrw Hummer lint..The Gentleman'*
betnmir flat..Vt arnocka'. Hatters, bare great pleasure in
unninn' ing that th y will introduce this day, U ty Zli, an»w
and most beautiful style of light 1'ur llat fur Gientlemen'e
stiiruicr wear. Thie new end beantlfnl hat is mnnnfaotnrnd
of en ficc'dirgly rare species of French grer beaver. nevsr
before atti mi.ted f< r a similar pmpoe* iu ihla country. and
peri ci see, independent of < olor, (which Is a sbarm in itself.)
incc lnparahle merit. To rertlnnrn. with whom rarity is a
eoniidvrati, a, we have simply to ray. that having, as we be¬
lieve. secured the entire stock of this flnc lnatirial l.i mar '

ket. I w Hi the exception of one other house,) this llat Is m t
to Ir obtained in its purity at any other establishment in
this < ity; and we f«el warranted in believing that there hoe
never teen a Ha* produced pose- eslng so much intrinsic fit¬
ness for a -cntlem-ju's bummer Hat oa the French grey bra¬
ver, now Introduced by us. W A KNOCKS', llaitera,

Irving House, Broadway, New York.

A Aevv Summer Hat..The Gentlemen*'
1'in.tncr lilt, Gird, corner PlM and Na*ei;n street* in¬
vite* th« att«n' i> n of hi* rutcoer< Ud tM pnbli* to hi*
new ntd eleei.nt stylo of ei tr» light I'nr Pat f»rs>ii*nv«r w«.tr,
whiuh ho v, ill introdnce this day, 2".M l*«mnt This n it i.i
fabricated from » rate (nil beautiful « lection of French
grey beater, never before euoceasfnlly attempted In till*
cointrj. and vthn b p-ureases filmordinary merit, both a*
to brantjr of olor end hnerrss nfffratur*. altogether tape-
rior to i n* thine hit hi ne of reJ to the patrol t-g" "f the pah-
lie, and wni< h o>ill ee.tiin and for iterlf a hi,eh plat" in the
favor of ynlUnitn »f discriminating and cultivated tacts.
1 lie ant scriber having made enrly arrangement* for a full
* on 1? ('f tl.ii rare and v alaabie rur, and naving, c.e he be-
11*1 to, M*HN "it entire pnrn stool, In market, with thn OS-
rcptlon of eno other hoard, this l.at le not to bo ohtnined iu
its purity from ary other establishment In thie eitv and
the .I'bicriber fit's warranted in paying that the Prsrish
Grey Boaror Hat n»* offer.,I will excel anything heretofore

jrn.tited to public imp, cti.n. BIRD, eerner I'lac and
iau rirret-. Tlie uaual fall *e«ortm-at of Drab B«avtr

lie'.., and latoet at>lei of Panama and straw G /ode.

A Card,.To the Isadlr*..The nndr ratified
r»»r'¦ tfully anr-uo'ce to hie cost,mi re and ladite In one-
ral, that be it* Jutt returned from Pane, with tho moet el*
rent assortment of French good* for laJlcn' (niter*. the most
r.»"-! *.»!«. of Is.lint ali- tb.e »iT.» *~_
port» 1 t.. thie country. Theae goods ha** be<n »*lecred from
th* most cite»«l»B mercantile hourea in Pari*, lie nlao eur-
»eiti to whclsani* inrr haute that b* le now ready to furaiah
tat n. nitfc aa> ouastiij of goods of the latoet style.

JtrrilS, *07 Broadway.
M alrhra, both Cold and Silver, by all the

MMnSd makers, are OkM br J. V. HAY AUK, M Pult»n
etraot F1 err * atcb sold by J. Y. H. i- goarantead to give
perl'ct ealislUottoa. Me la also #. .r O'auafacturor of th*
eelebrated Mieheiivw ever polo ted Gold l'eus.

Ameilean Pianoforte Company..Have
whaty 'U «,, w paj t r lure, and get a beautiful Piano for
email n. i U.lf ItstalmeiiU. The American Planof.,-**
Pttny off r great is tuo, msuti to all who want Pianofortes,
l heir pfflaelpl* Is that of the Roildi:lag Aaanelation and u.e-ts
wit, ulvi r.ai approval. Nearly one halfof the nnml.tr >,f
ni'n.l .re (It*') ent scribed durlnr th' pa*t w,tk. Thn hooka
»i 1 t rot at ly oloae during this week, both for Pianoforte*
and t'al i. us, ao tt.at Uius« who would get a I'lan of their
..c for I <. thai, tli- y mw jav f r birr, a), uld iub..»rlU nt
on*,. Gltrr t ti.e Biraoe. Jvi Br advar. r'-'.ui Mo j.

u' a !>¦ is riiJOC 111 X, » ATHO.V fc PI K'.'ELI..

The I.wdl, a' tlaltern. Slipper*, Ties, Ac.,
e I ly B- Mil l I'.It, in < anal street, have ne.p.ired nn
anvtable t. . jri ty b*tl, f r »:,eir esell'nce of quality and
citi[t». J |f ». Ilia loag #,J - nee,« hat taught t.lm to
ir.- »t' aae'l i tha *Uksi 'it onr fair ei'lsent, and wo Invite
-hem to g: cs i, * a <*U at IIS Canal (trtet, Bsar ffwt Broad-
ray.

Truth la a KntnlarU..'The ebeapeat and
best jda pt hMtt Sho-ks,. and (.siter-, i« at JOKES h,
1* Ana s'-rvvt a car the Ameriraa ki"ia.

Vlnliem to the City «Ho want a kprlng or
Nuxme* Outfft utll flad at tha craat ( lotting I1,un s( H
WN ft to.. 1.:' Pwlton at rent th' largest, ffnest. and
t» .*pes- stock r,s», ff»r»J at rs'ail. B«nr it in mind, UP
Pnitoa street between Broadway and tk* Herald (C.e.

HdHwy for tbe Million, all altea, Kn|(llnb,
C,< ruias ns ilVmseti Hosiery Fin' rcideries, bates, l ace

(ape, ValU, Tin' Frnoh S.~U»»>rk, Collar*. ('tiff*.
1'ouictrg., Edging" and Inserting*. Infanta' Worked
it (.i.'a, f'r'astr ak. r»' Trimmings, ttiMonr. HatC n», and
n.tr.ftn. * art e|..# *t Wis Unio n It Us,, and GUv*

Biers Ti Oreen#i, !i street. two doors aboit Hurrav street.
TBOMA¦ M. LAIOULIN.

stair C arpets, at Wandrrfnlly bow Prtee
la M_. b 3a., la., fa , r- r ,nr l at ii B.wery, HIRAM
AXI'kKROK R. T*.r. Wy Itta.r Carpet. ffa. da., nsr yardj
Brnmkta IMoir ( *rtkt As. par yard. Eight nosiivl a*Is*
r> am .. rwoa A wlidi loauUfai CnryeU *ud Oil Cloths, nt It*
BMW.
Kullah I ¦. parte! ThtwPlf CMWUnf,

*». TnV »-i .. ft* Na " » w '». HI HAM ANI
Carpet

Carv-i« 4a
)uL ) iitMu im tfmi

¦_ ¦ n
....

i
B4>vs <«i'tte*-l Oiatpeet lirprt t. UUMw»t la but
I'iiM UltWt. Three.Ply (tn«i< «e. H, J*, at-.ta.rf

WwdrtfMI Mr..Kn(llth Ikrtr ply tail

f«»t- Tarer*rp, Irgreia I tn»t*. Kan, TaMe Corera
a4i w PVeatt, A. at na| arailelr.l |..w pruaa, at 4

II. wary. Mir: m Aa4»r»eB. tlia reirKrated. Iar«tt« »u4
at.'.!«*< 'an . *ahllehm »! la lha I eit»4 Matae. Alas.
la«rala tanat Je 4e Ba inlb. idjui
*!«»» Oralrrt arr rrtfrttfalljr liirtlad la

atimlnt aer *V 'I af tin^ia!'*-I e«eortm*-,t ef Jttaee*. *l
beat inn t«.t eat a n»» Att tidrlit l''">ht»r St-aea f f MM, the

Fell ». AlC»44 fr'l » 41* . « ». -« .' «uii»ar fa* -enae. ehieh caa ha
9*4 rl'litt »|i!,inl in «», n. t>.» nil " r e( »!.*. tin I ia
atrk.a. AHIMiROTII, UROTIIFIL". H7 Bitkiaaa .U

WarW'i Kelt ..\ l»lt«ra to I ha Warld'l
Fair era r, r t-aaaaaiaa trt .iiti-arlker'aafxili rf |»re#«in»
I />« Thaj art t!.« a.utt .*e»ppa*t and arafaJ art lata »f tha
k a4 r.at'il*" I, r-l.la.nr all iSat ia !.»r»a»'.rf for tbt
t lit* (< I, * ' a.«* II .. Ht' MiF.llA, 147 Mradvty.
.oraar tl 1A> *TtJ «. tad 2B Bn a ear

I'aml. Karlnrf.IltJ Biriailttayr.*Latllaaart
FMpr-tf-llt inT t»4 '*»e*lt|e tMa lire ..'.nr. af r. t»"F !» »*»rin- ».»¦» t «»n»-xi »i

ei... ilia «ar '» i«. I-. . on all I ih». ait rr«av». a .» %».«
? l: prlatex t.a a. at tr- .1 *; * it rk .u I.all aa4"I» W 'IB II

htXa'-a h«r». C jba p ,ara.i a ,4 ai-A > t v i<r.
A.fe J. AAUNOIU.

1'hr I j r..Ilr. Ilnlilnana. Harpnn ami I'lip-
ei. lea. r».t*tlr ft 'it latlna, I at tat. *-irt<*4 hie *?!!. h
lit Wheeler. llM OtilM, At Ilia Iraalr tl tf 4i»at»i af
tbaeta. aid the praetit a .>» spMhat . , rv .t i -1
tv" .f i'i* feral I'ar iian ¦aaafhrlar*. rear it4 w.U at
ra-a, and le a al tare.iaa i ait . * teal i. the nat aral .rar
ilk . F Btr-lii >IW.
Ooumnit i llnlr l»f> ItiatanMy ron*

»art« rt4 tf ai# Mtak. Ilaaraada I tali at
Ma4tvii- 4 ?¦tp mrta tea, piMrita, fp klaa 'mpu.ot. tka.Bvir><r< tiktli Midl. tlra hitr ir;« <mt IIm
ho, ii u; f(H h( lk« 1>M ftrmW.
.aapo, t't pat# lipa M1 rhtok a: I U» M ! itr. Htlr Hotl- ra
»!»«. '** *r» tii f»<i»4 »t ur. rri.i* ooniuiivi »w
aakaMtoi.rd L >>¦ rM«Pr. 'a H«l<»r atraak. 8ri-t (tor* fr««
kpoa«l»ap. Callea lap, *( nth Third atfotk .PHIIadalfi i*

Trifaltllila I l<|u 1*1 llnlr HypBurhannn,
anr at » 'in, ll' rnhllo I otna and trjr T'tr It
. ml-tot., li t ty' l< | arrant ratnf I* ftlrit .-tpr, ttnt. 1.

kri olivn r tl iilft rlta, Il< Wliit *r» inlakltthln in
aaattk an I ft nat »«. at'apt. i' (If, "l»ij,
llnlr null Mhlrlitral Ml In lh» (.afttl and

Paa'ft atpla» alrtart ooadora-tnt to kh* »ht|» if hta4 taa-inprt of far f,» a'taml appnaraoct of all prranat. hf lllll.
( «n. iltk'' li>'. "ta 'inf Plot atmrt, tthart ii pall
I a juatl p t»i» i f at« I Infalliklt tatneat for iht aiat

lin| tirlllra nl Ihi I nmplailnu nrljlnalt
aflratr Irr« thrlrnrtioaa of Iht turn# «f tha tkl«, WHMl
a Ultat'art'-«i tlia hoa'tlij rlrrataki ,a of Hit flalla. I .a*
ft, m ttr thnr aotn. lintU'a Ita'rat.na It nol rrrtall r rr-
t' n min 1*4 at thr ai'i'l aPti lot I tft liMP r flit, 'rr, kit
ar t "fnptlrr <i t ra of tka akin. Sold kf Iht Int'tknr,Willn t I, rlr. 27} W atkittf Ion "trift, li t"f 4 H .% II.
*»a i'.. I n .trral. Ra Itn ( lark fc < f I l!r tl-
tat i i'f t »«¦; llr Itaaa k l)t\, !'¦ Ml air-rt, Mant rk.

Ilnt'kll'(t' Vf|(UHt l>)a|ra|»aln Hlllrra.-
Wa Hall r»»'f rtaat fit, atlna mf i'flat .« Ifimallaii. r» .i »i.m f, f #4 ( flh'-».to fttrtal t-ar'ainl,II l'Mart Vtf'itklt ll|«!*|f« nm.tt n« l>tik, a fa't
trial. Ik «tit all M | r>>rnt t ami tfftlrt ralitf an4 ta all
#»«». akraa H.t #>rrtti« ta art laiplMtlr ohayrad. Intnrt a
|»rr-»»tfit art. Tlit topnlarltj of th» lllltt't It f*[441/

it tk» ln> rr» 'r. ant tft ntml'r of t ttirt 4l«f,«t, 4 of la
all parlt of llir na'rt It altn< tt lnrtt4IMt th# ariatlaal
aflm f if ila tain la at III Ttilt* atmat, a| atalra,

Thr rnnfInttnlljr Inrttatlng ilrtiiait'l fna
ITal t paiiar*"' . It itaniatra arlftm t thtt It l> kht '»tk
a r Idaa of tl.n 4ay for rfirtla* a t^atrl* aa4 "nrtaln ,-rra
f't '}'PT' » llrtr aomplalnt. anmfalana huatra, aa4 all
lU'lnat ari'int frcm IwauriUtt tf *.ht MaoA.

kw ITH ii kl,l ftla l"r ,piiit»f 13# B trarr.

MOIIV H-AKKBT.
Vidkubii, P. H

We nolle* no new future la the itoek market. I'rioe*
. re in . eery uneeUiLJiKnta. and them U no indtcatton
of any change for tb* better In atoek* generally, Tburc
.re stock* on the list whiehorlll aUadlly improre In mar
irt value, whether other* Jo or not.whether there Is
any speculation or not.Hut eoioJy and enUroty upon
their actual merit* a« investment*, temporary ar perma
nt ut. The no-rt prominent among these exception* to
Jlail.iu; and nothing hut a waat of knowledge on the
part of capitalist* prevent* thetr purchasing largely, not
for h day or a wi ek, but for year* IJarlem is no longer
a speculative stock ; it* value la fixed, and no combine
tiou of speculator* can create any iluctuationa of ennap-
tjCeiire in the market vxlue. It most steadily advanoe.
until It rank* among the beet railroad itoeke in thi* or

any other market. The *ocood on the llvt of cxeeptlon-
i* Long r*land; and at preernt priest it is full a* ehmp
aa Ilarlcm. The operation* of the company during the
pact *ix month*, have made a wouderful dillerence in it*
financial u flair* A complete revolution has been auubr
in the *ystrm of management; and the earnings thi* year
are likely to considerably exceed two hundred
thousand dollar*. A movement ha* been aaade by
the Corporation of Brooklyn, to compel the Lotqt Inland
Railroad Company to abandon Ita motive power upon
entering the city, and establish borne power. Should the
city authorities do thi". the railroad company have hut
one alternative, ar d that i* by no mean* a ted on*, but
«n the contrary, one that would provr advantageous to
the stockholder*, via: make the termination of the road
Willlamsburgli. instead of Brooklyn. A powerful influ¬
ence I* at work to induce th* eompavy to tranafcr its de
pot to WiUiam*bnr|.'h. and extend u track from that point
to Jamaica. The agitation of this affair ha* bad rath,*
a depressing < ff< et upon price* for the stock; but it* pro*
poet*, evei under the most unfavorable air um*tuI><^*i,'
a^e*'>good that a reaction must «>on take place, and
the lmprov<m« nt be permanent Erie Railroadcontinue
heavy Reading Railroad will not fall off uiueh more. If
any. an less a complete breakdown occur, in the eonj
trade. It i* not sustained at present prices by It* merit.',
tut by strong h< lder*. who are ready to increase the:;
supply If necessary Morris Canal fcHofl, to- lay,a frac
ticn. and will prelaibly go lowsr. The ooaroiidation Ua.s
bei n dete> mined on. and will take place aoon. Porte
month Pry Bock Is weak at present prices. We hear DO

thing more of the sale* of lot*. The, stock would ha v.

been murh benefitted If the sale had taken place ao-X
passe d off well Kdgsworth Is firm; but thotf id no stock
pressing on the market.
The receipts at the office of the Assistant Ts-'asuiwr >*

this |srt. to-day. amoonted to $71.19ti h7, payment-,
$41 Ml 91.balance. 'JO.
The st. runhip Pnropn for Liverpool, carried ont flfr

hnndrsdand seventy-nine thousand dollar* in specie
The stesmshlp Aretlc leaves for Liverpool on Hatnrday
Ike Cflh Intl. Engagement* hive keen made for ale-ot
P*lf a million by that ship. The aggregate- cxoortntloxi
this week, will not vary much from one and a %alf ml]
lloDSrf dollars Before the week is out w» shall havo
upwatds of two milil'-os from California. TMa will Lava;
us a pretty large sua, after providing fur the demands
for i xportatloo.

Capitalist* mn«t bear fr. mind that the l-iae for recerv

ir-g bid* for ibe first mortgage bonds of tba Srn.tx.tr>,1
.cdFonnikt Vailrond Company. will est tre on ftr.tur
<luy!l-t Inst. Theam.unt to l>« sold is thi*-- hnndrod ankU
fifty th> u.and dollar*. The mortgage 1* for $*00,000, (of
which thr above i* a part.) and covera the sntire property
ard | ritili pi»¦ f tho. onijuiny When aomMeU-il, the road
will l.r nlnt I; mile* long Fifty mil** are now In operation
with a heavy T rail, and the balance.forty mil**.will
be finished by tli* e'oa* of the year. It will be »*an, by
eicniinlog a pood map of tb* section nf country through
which tbi* read will pa**, that It must bare a very largw
.mi unt of local business. particularly freighting About
two yrara apo. wc heiiere, thi* road wax revived by .

ctD'pany of capitalist*. and some arrangement mail'
with tb* orlplnal stockholder*. by which the new com¬

pany obtained possession of oonrid -ruble property ami
.tcck for a mere *oup, Afyr ?or«idrraVt

cb»y.ftcf#ri a-J much opposition from rival Hue*,
the new etmpany succeeded in carrying out their {dan*,
which, it the time, we mm h doubted.flr-t ae regarded
fi nubility; and secondly. honesty >4 purpose on the par*
of those concerned. We hare closely watah"d Ihe pro
pre-* of thi* work, and are much pdwosed with the result
Thr company I* now on a firm bade, and Ite prtcperity
1* almost beyond a contingency. It will have «ne «f Uw
cheapest road- In the country, and It* tr .Itlc is tikely to
be all that ran b* reasonably dc ir-d.
Tbr slearnahlp Africa, fcom Li««rp><>l. biiitg* thoar

day* later Intclllgrnce fr- m all part* of Kuropr IV*
commercial and financial aeeouut* arc !>..* *o fatiTablc
a* tho«c r.-ceirod by the steamship PraiAlu a few dap*
*inru Accenting to the Llvarpool wane t report, than*
had Ion a further decline in quotations for cotton; but
wa are dlspoaml to b--llw* that the depreciation 1*
nothing more then that r>>port*d by the Franklin TV
weekly account* arc made up in Llverpn- 1 on Friday,
and. a* the i'uuard -t< am-r* sail on MUurday. they
briap tbr regular weekly report* The Anvriran nil
eteamohlp* hare on W clii"-d iy and tin account* th*y
bring of movement* la th* Liverpool ret ton nwk-t ar»

reptate.1 by tli* steamer leaving on the folk-wing *atur
day. The corn marketa w*r* a> tlvr. and prb «a haoyant
Tbr cause of this I* undoubtedly the bar1 . >rg state of
th* growing erip*. and the wet, unfavorable wrath**
which had prevailed for -nm* time Th* ft rn oiarkuu
of Orvat Britain have be n supplied with aa innvi*
quantity of flour from Kruno*, at prieo*. It iv said, which
lsiftle evi n th# competition of the United talc*. Thi*
had dout-lie** k pt th* market* quiet, and partially
aeer-unt* for the large nportatioa of bullion to Krano*
Th* Louden nron»y market wa* *ir*y, but stock opern
lions were limited, and prior* d-pree-ed. The draia
upnn th* B*ak of Kngland for bullion c<gtinuel
unabated, and it U estimated that, witii'.n the pact
b-ur months, brtwecn four and ftv* laill'.oa* rtertiar
have been chipped to the continent aod b< fndi*
It waa »uppoae*l that the infliii of rt rangers into
Loudon, from all part* of tb* world, to attend the
World'a Fair, would change the current of fruition ,

but up to the latest date*. sorb a result h.vd n**t b*aw
real is-d It I* our lmpr*as|r-n Osat a Urge amount of
bullion hssbren drawn fr-«i th* Bank of Kngtaud by the
people uf Grant Britain, for th* purpose af cmMing them
t<* vi*it th* World'* Fair, and there la no doubt but Lha<
the middle and low- r *!«.-*« have, for »*»** time past,
bera hoarding tfreir .mail *urj.|ns earnings, in th* »bap>
of g'4d and silver, for that purpose This. in the tgg**1
gale, would make an Immense amount; but it will alt
ultimately get back again info II.* va*il>"f IS* baai
and form the basi*. as usual 4 moiwuvI credit A
port I- o of lb* . lporiati r c.f gold and sll v bullion from
London to lb* t'ontinent has. n< 4 wM bn*n aaoved by
a withdrawal of deposit* molt dwrttig the poetical ra
Volution* by the pe- pl# of I ram*, Ovrwvrr-y, he. At
that lime Kn*li«h »*'nrttle« w*r» pwt*Sa- it to a very
Urge aim-wnt. and *p-. ial deposit* of t tl.m ware

made la the Baak <<f Kngland to lite credit of
prr atinent p"tit< la'i* ar. I eap tallet* in th* Con¬
tinent. who hn-w n't. at thai time, what momoai
every vestige of their r-naming posanw m.s might ha
swept away by the pr-grrat «»f rivil wa- T'wi weal'Jt <g
rvitain partle« this* aeeii-eti la now rvturulng in the eliapi
(f gol I and silver coin, and tb* Bank of Knglua l la
gr*dwellj losing a p-wti--n of Ila hnmensa sesstnauiaUorj
of bullion A short time sines th* srwoant of bullion In
lb-- B.vnk of Kngland was greafrr than at any p-.-v.oa*
period within It* history and tt waa an in n,e»s* deasl
weight the removal a p vt'.en of whioh bis without
d< nht, been a gr< at r>hef to that inatltltutmn
The tw»- m-rt Imp-irlsnt eovnn.ervial nail o« tn the

world have fur » >me time past, bsen large shipper# if
spiele lor-thee eaWBtrV* Kuglnnd ha* *»P' eted to th«:
r-nlinent. In.lle A* thi* year, from flfu-nto twenty
millions of dollar*, and the 1'uited fltates hvv*r*p -rtad
t-> Europe- sod -Ih -r countries, about twrten million* if
d< bar*. »ft-l the current in b-dh Ki-*1 snd »nd lbs t'litsf
Mule* Is still outward Fortunately f r sash, th y ara
II e | rit i pal re- iplents of v dd fn-ra '1sli''i mis. and the.
drain I* n«t. ths rvf- re. of so ma*h evn *|ii-ns» The
»oet.il|l<-eurreney of the world I* bee-owing ts tterdia
tr Vuiril lid W to tbat Mmh ia tlN "»m I tllf rata
nil), all boat AnaM. anppty ail lli*( Iii ii'tiWMry tr
Imp t "c- .HI' ll"1 uUii'lim off tnmmi ft f, n<i<| th#
|P||HH if pKpuUtl-i*; ntil w II ii ml ft«l fall Intf
tl r hai.il* of lb* lf*<l<n( ranmaroM natiina Ihrmiafc
tha opirmiloB* of Imdf it ¦* highly naavwary that
It ahi Mid. fr»m ilnir h*oil>, find It* war Into tb*
r>«nt»»l purta of lb* world, or »l»r»r«r It will
Hiainiata ladnttry m l »r:< >*iraff« tral.tr Wa low*
for i wm: int arilr|ty In tha mnviMiilliif prao'naa
an lata. IKiftiTina thff hafr haan n«i»|'nrnliTf ly '|*l*t-
A pa|>»r rnrratiay haa h. an b*»I *a * raytarotiiatlra. and
k»*. In tlila r >nnlry Ivan n'm-wt tha an|y alriaMInf
ii liom Tbira !a< bran a trrotation la mff laaarlnl

m, ami haraaflaf tta ahatl bad la's* »'.'in# of ayala
anting ah. tit In atrty illrri li fl, marrly for tb* fnlll*
Mint of pnr|awra 01 n»ct> <1 with rrnnmarrlal laattrr^
fi r ahlrh It la partiralaity w. II alnptad and wntah giraa
It ita yr»at aomparatira tain* Wo eaa wall rraoUaat
th* tint* ah«n a ftw Uunilr.il ibowaaai 4< iart la but-


